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Abstract Circulating fluidized bed (CFB) gasification has several advantages for the utilization of low rank coals.

However, the carbon content of fly ash is usually very high, which greatly influences the gasification efficiency. The

purpose of this research is to investigate the gasification reactivity of a high-sodium Zhundong (ZD) coal fly ash obtained

from a pilot-scale 2.5 t/d CFB gasification system. The experiments were carried out in a thermogravimetric analyzer with

steam as gasification agent, and fast pyrolyzed ZD char was also investigated as a reference sample. The results show that

increasing temperature accelerates the gasification rate both for fly ash and ZD char. Fly ash has higher gasification rate at

the initial gasification stage. On the contrary, ZD char has higher reaction rate even at higher carbon conversion stage. Via

distributed activation energy model, the average activation energy of ZD char and fly ash is calculated to be 94.4 and

91.2 kJ/mol, respectively. The integrated model study reveals that the reaction order of ZD char is about 0.74, whereas the

reaction order of fly ash decreases from 1 to 0.59 when temperature increases from 900 to 1050 �C. The gasification

reactivity of ZD coal fly ash is quite different with literature research on those fly ashes with rarely little catalytic elements

in coal ashes. The interesting results are related with the unique properties of ZD coal fly ash and the transformation of

sodium during gasification process.
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1 Introduction

Zhundong (ZD) coalfield is the largest integrated coal basin

newly found in Xinjiang of China. Owing to the large coal

reserves (1.64 Gt) (Zhou et al. 2010) and unique properties

(such as high volatile content, low ash content, low sulfur

content and high reactivity) (Zhang et al. 2015b), the uti-

lization of ZD coal has become a research focus in recent

years. Gasification is a clean and more efficient coal con-

version technology (Li 2013). Among various gasification

technologies, circulating fluidized bed (CFB) gasification

has been recognized as a promising technology due to its

low emission of pollutants, wide fuels adaptability, low

production cost, and so on (Zhang et al. 2013; Liu et al.

2015; Zhang et al. 2017b). Unfortunately, the carbon

content of coal fly ash is usually quite high (Kelebopile

et al. 2011), which is considered as the major determinant

of gasification efficiency. Some research has been carried

out to study the properties and management of coal fly ash

(Chugh and Behum 2014; Tsadilas et al. 2014; Wang and

Song 2016). However, the high efficient utilization of coal

gasification fly ash is still a great challenge and has not

been sufficiently investigated yet.

Coal gasification could be classified as pyrolysis step

and the generated char gasification step, and the gasifica-

tion step is a step of rate limiting. Irfan et al. (2011)

reviewed coal gasification with CO2 as gasification agent,

and obtained that the most used reactor is thermogravi-

metric analyzer (TGA). Fu and Wang (2001) obtained

kinetics parameters of char-CO2 gasification and
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investigated the relationship between kinetics parameters

and coal types.

The alkali content (mainly sodium) in ZD coal ash is

quite high (2%–10%). The high-sodium content in coal ash

may cause fouling and slagging problems, influencing the

operation safety of units (Jin et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2015;

Fan et al. 2016; Song et al. 2016a; Zhang et al. 2017a).

During the thermal utilization process, sodium transforms

with the conversion of coal, and the properties of the

derived fly ash may be different with other coal fly ashes.

Zhang et al. (2017c) investigated properties and CO2

gasification reactivity of ZD coal fly ash with a TGA. The

used fly ash is obtained from a lab-scale fluidized bed test

rig. Mi et al. (2015) studied the catalytic effects of AAEM

(alkali and alkaline earth metallic species) on char gasifi-

cation, and obtained that sodium content and carbon

structure are the main parameters influencing char reac-

tivity in steam and oxygen atmosphere.

To date, a large body of useful data in the area of coal or

char gasification has been delivered, regarding both the

experiments and kinetics study (Everson et al. 2006; Fan

et al. 2007; Irfan et al. 2011, 2012; Li et al. 2014; Liu et al.

2015). However, rarely little research has been conducted

to investigate the gasification reactivity of high-sodium

coal fly ash obtained from large scale CFB gasifier.

The aim of this study is to investigate the gasification

reactivity of a high-sodium ZD coal fly ash, which was

produced by a 2.5 t/d CFB gasification system with a high-

sodium ZD coal as feedstock. The experiments were car-

ried out in a TGA analyzer with steam as gasification

agent, and the results were compared with fast pyrolyzed

ZD char. The samples were analyzed with X-ray diffraction

(XRD), scanning electron microscope (SEM), specific

surface area and pore property. Distributed activation

energy model (DAEM) and integrated model were used to

fit the kinetics data.

2 Experimental

2.1 Fuel characteristics

The used fly ash was a by-product of a 2.5 t/d CFB gasi-

fication system, which uses ZD coal as feed stock. The ZD

coal was obtained from MuLei of Xinjiang, China. Table 1

shows the proximate and ultimate analyses of ZD coal and

fly ash. Tables 2 and 3 show the ash composition and the

ash fusibility characteristics of ZD coal, respectively. The

Na2O content in ZD coal ash is up to 7.86%. The samples

were analyzed according to the Chinese standards of GB/

T212-2008, GB/T 476-2008, GB/T 19227-2008, GB/T

214-2007, GB/T 3558-2014, GB/T 213-2008, GB/T

1574-2007 and GB/T 219-2008. At least three sets of runs

were repeated for the specific sample, good reproducibility

and accuracy of analyzing results were obtained.

2.2 CFB gasification system and fly ash acquisition

The schematic diagram of the CFB test rig is shown in

Fig. 1, which is a pilot-scale dual-bed CFB gasification

Table 1 Proximate and ultimate analyses of samples

Sample Proximate analysis (wt/%) Ultimate analysis (wt/%) Net calorific value (MJ/kg)

Mad Aad Vad FCad Cad Had Oad Sad Nad Clad LHVar

ZD coal 14.32 8.18 26.77 51.73 61.64 3.03 11.39 1.00 0.62 0.625 22.92

Fly ash 5.69 21.62 6.22 66.47 66.06 0.68 3.22 2.21 0.52 3.468 23.40

ZD char 4.87 17.00 4.49 73.64 74.14 0.90 0.98 1.55 0.56 0.660 26.39

ad air dry basis, FC fixed carbon, V volatile matter, A ash, M moisture

Table 2 Ash composition of ZD coal (wt/%)

Sample SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO TiO2 SO3 P2O5 K2O Na2O

ZD coal 23.28 9.26 18.26 10.95 2.72 0.54 18.58 0.54 0.86 7.86

Table 3 Ash fusibility characteristics of ZD coal

Sample Ash fusion temperature t (�C)

DT ST HT FT

ZD coal 1030 1060 1080 1100

DT deformation temperature; ST soften temperature; HT hemisphere

temperature; FT flow temperature
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system with a maximum coal-feeding rate about 2.5 t/d.

Particularly, single-bed CFB gasification or dual-bed CFB

pyrolysis coupled with gasification could be easily oper-

ated, respectively. In this study, single bed CFB gasifica-

tion system was selected to conduct ZD coal gasification.

Air was used as gasification agent. During the gasification

process, the flow rate of air was fixed at 170 N m3/h, and

the coal feeding rate was tuned to achieve different gasi-

fication temperature levels.

Figure 2 shows the CO2 decomposition ratio of ZD coal.

The CO2 decomposition ratio is 45.4% at gasification

temperature of 850 �C. Increasing the temperature to 900

and 950 �C, the CO2 decomposition ratio increases to

70.4% and 92.3%, respectively. The results indicate that

temperature has great influence on ZD coal gasification

reactivity, especially in CFB operating temperature ranges

(850–950 �C). In order to reduce the agglomeration risk of

high sodium coal gasification, lower bed temperature was

controlled during the initial gasification stage, and then the

bed temperature was elevated via adjusting the coal feeding

Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of the test rig (Yu 2012). 1—gasifier; 2—cyclone; 3—upper loop seal; 4—pyrolyzer; 5—lower loop seal; 6—screw

feeder I; 7—screw feeder II; 8—screw feeder III; 9—water cooler; 10—air preheater; 11—inertial separator; 12—gas analyzer; 13—bag filter;

14—chimney; 15—blower; 16—water tower; 17—water bump; 18—gas tank; 19—air compressor; 20—N2 cylinder; 21—gas sampling port
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speed. Figure 3 presents the gasification temperatures of

the gasifier. In stage I, the air/coal ratio is set at 1.90 Nm3/

kg, and the temperature in the bottom of the gasifier is

about 880 �C. In stage II, the air/coal ratio is increased to

2.07 Nm3/kg, and the temperature in the bottom of the

gasifier is about 930 �C. It can be seen from Fig. 3 that the

gasifier runs stable at different temperature levels. The used

fly ash was obtained from the gas sampling point during

gasification stage II.

2.3 Fast pyrolyzed char preparation

In order to evaluate the gasification performance of fly ash,

fast pyrolyzed ZD char was prepared and used as reference

sample. The pyrolysis experiments were conducted in a

horizontal tube reactor using 0.18–0.355 mm ZD coal. The

schematic and operation details have been described in

literature (Zhang et al. 2017c). Briefly, ZD coal was hold at

900 �C for 5 min with N2 as carrier gas. When temperature

was cooled to room temperature, ZD char sample was

collected. The proximate and ultimate analyses of ZD char

were also shown in Table 1.

2.4 Thermogravimetric analysis

Steam isothermal gasification experiments were conducted

in a Netzsch STA-449F3 analyzer. The gasification tem-

peratures were set at 900, 950, 1000 and 1050 �C,
respectively. For each run, about 15 mg of sample was

used. The sample was placed in an alumina crucible and

heated up at 10 �C/min with 150 mL/min of Ar as carrier

gas. When the temperature achieved the set value and

stayed for 5 min, Ar was decreased to 20 mL/min and 3 g/

h of steam was introduced simultaneously. The isothermal

gasification experiment lasted for 1 h. At the end stage of

each experiment, a small amount of O2 was added to burn

out the unreacted carbon. The values of carbon conversion

(x) and specific rate (r) are calculated according to Eqs. (1)

and (2), respectively.

x ¼ Dm
m0ð1� Ad � VdÞ

ð1Þ

r ¼ 1

1� x

dx

dt
ð2Þ

where x represents the carbon conversion, Dm represents

the mass loss of sample, m0 represents the initial mass of

the sample, Ad represents the mass of ash, Vd represents the

mass of volatile, dx/dt is the reaction rate, r is the specific

rate, and t represents the reaction time.

2.5 Sample characterizations

Sample morphologies were observed via a scanning elec-

tron microscope (SEM, JSM-6360LV). The specific sur-

face area and the pore property of samples were analyzed

via CO2 isothermal measurements (Tristar II 3020 M).

X-ray diffraction (XRD) characterization was per-

formed (Rigaku D/max 2500) to detect phase changes of

samples. Inductively coupled plasma optical emission

spectrometry (ICP-OES, Model IRIS Intrepid II XSP) was

used to analysis the ash compositions of samples. The

chlorine content in ZD char and fly ash was detected via

X-ray fluorescence (XRF) using AXIOS (PANalytical).

Laser diffractometer (Malvern; ZETASIZER-3000HS) was

used to analyze the particle size distribution of fly ash. The

CO2 decomposition ratio of ZD coal is analyzed according

to Chinese standard GB/T 220-2001.

3 Results and discussion

3.1 Physical properties of samples

Figure 4 shows the SEM images of ZD char and ZD coal

fly ash. From Fig. 4a we can see that ZD char shows rough

particle structure, and there are some holes and fragments

on the surface of char particles. This phenomenon could be

Fig. 4 SEM images of ZD char (a) and fly ash (b)
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ascribed to the volatilization of volatiles during pyrolysis

process of ZD coal. By comparison, the fly ash shows more

rough particle surface, and was composed of some small

particles. The particle size distribution of fly ash is pre-

sented in Fig. 5. The d50 of fly ash is about 7.1 um, and d90
is about 18.8 um. The particle size of fly ash is quite small,

and this is in accordance with the SEM image as shown in

Fig. 4b. It is worth mentioning that the particle size of ZD

coal fly ash used in this study is much smaller than the fly

ashes obtained from a 240 t/d of industrial CFB gasifier,

which used Shigouyi low-rank coal as feedstock (Zhang

et al. 2013). The particle size of fly ash is related with

several factors, such as coal properties, thermal stability,

ash compositions, gasification conditions and structure

properties of gasifier. Pore structure parameters and

specific surface area of samples are shown in Table 4.

Although the fly ash has smaller particle size and smaller

pore size, the specific surface area of fly ash is lower than

ZD char. These properties would be discussed further in

Sects. 3.2 and 3.3.

The XRD patterns of fly ash and ZD char are compared

in Fig. 6. There are two wide bands both for fly ash and ZD

char. The wide bands around 2h & 25� and 44� represent
the parallel orientation and the size of aromatic, respec-

tively. There is no obvious difference between fly ash and

ZD char on these two bands, indicating similar graphitic

microcrystalline of the two samples. However, NaCl is

observed in fly ash. The presence of NaCl could be

attributed to the volatilization of sodium/chlorine-contain-

ing species (or NaCl), and also could be attributed to the

reactions between sodium-containing and chlorine-con-

taining species during ZD coal gasification process.

NaAlSiO4 is detected in ZD char and fly ash, which could

be formed according to Eq. (3). NaAlSiO4 is a high-melt-

ing-point Na-containing compound with melting point of

about 1550 �C. The presence of NaAlSiO4 in ZD char is

helpful to inhibit agglomeration (Zhang et al. 2017a).

Na2Oþ Al2O3 þ 2SiO2 ! 2NaAlSiO4 ð3Þ

Table 5 compares the ash compositions of fly ash and

ZD char. The Na2O content and chlorine content in fly ash

are higher than ZD char. The results confirmed the con-

centration of chlorine and sodium in fly ash, which are

related with the easily volatilization property of sodium-

containing and chlorine-containing species. During CFB

gasification process, some sodium and chlorine would

release to gas phase, and leave gasifier with the flow of the

produced fuel gas. At the subsequent process, the sodium-

containing and chlorine-containing species would condense

or adhere to the surface of fly ash, and correspondingly

increase the chlorine content and sodium content in fly ash.

Probably due to the higher chlorine and sodium contents,
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Table 4 Pore structure parameters of ZD char and fly ash

Sample Pore size

(nm)

Total pore volume

(cc/g)

Langmuir surface area

(m2/g)

ZD

char

13.18 0.088 227.6

Fly ash 1.58 0.043 80.7
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Fig. 6 XRD patterns of ZD char and fly ash

Table 5 Ash compositions of ZD char and fly ash

Sample SiO2 Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO TiO2 SO3 P2O5 K2O Na2O Cl

ZD char 18.81 6.17 10.74 15.42 2.13 0.78 29.87 0.46 0.99 6.14 8.28

Fly ash 14.92 9.02 8.80 11.05 3.15 0.75 24.41 0.45 2.47 7.20 17.38
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NaCl was detected in fly ash as presented in Fig. 6. Zhang

et al. (2017a) conducted fluidized bed gasification of

another type of ZD coal, and obtained that the content of

chlorine in fly ash is higher than in bottom char. Song et al.

(2016b) conducted CFB gasification of a medium sodium

content ZD coal, and the results indicate that NaCl and

NaAlSiO4 are detected in fly ash, and NaAlSiO4 is the

main sodium-containing compound in bottom char. The

results obtained in this study is in accordance with the

literature. Chlorine is easy to release and concentrate on

surface of fly ash. Table 5 also shows that the content of

chlorine is much higher than sodium. The results reveal

that the release of chlorine and sodium is not proportional,

and this is similar with the results obtained by Quyn et al.

(2002) and Kosminski et al. (2006).

3.2 Gasification reactivity of samples

Figure 7 shows the variation of gasification reaction rate

versus carbon conversion. At different gasification tem-

peratures, the curves show similar varying trend both for

fly ash and ZD char. The reaction rate increases obviously

with the carbon conversion at the initial gasification period,

and then decreases slightly. There is a maximum reaction

rate during the gasification process, and the value moves to

the higher carbon conversion with the increase of gasifi-

cation temperature. For each experiment, the reaction rate

of fly ash is higher than that of ZD char in the initial period

of gasification, which could be ascribed to the smaller

particle size, the smaller pore diameter and the higher

sodium content of fly ash. It is recognized that sodium has

catalytic effect on carbon conversion. For steam gasifica-

tion, sodium could react with steam to form NaOH

according to Eq. (4), and then to form Na2CO3 according

to Eq. (5) (Kosminski et al. 2006). Na2CO3 can further

react with carbon, as shown in Eq. (6), and thereby influ-

ence the gasification reactivity of sample. By comparison,

ZD char has higher reaction rate even at higher carbon

conversion. As shown in Table 5, some sodium was also

retained in ZD char matrix after pyrolysis process. How-

ever, the volatilization property of the retained sodium

species is usually very low. The higher reaction rate of ZD

char at higher carbon conversion stage could be ascribed to

the higher surface area of ZD char, the evolution of

microstructure and reaction sites of char during gasification

procedure.

According to literature, the gasification reactivity of fly

ashes, produced by a 240 t/d industrial CFB gasifier using

Shigouyi coal as feedstock (Zhang et al. 2013) or produced

by a 5 t/d pilot scale CFB gasifier using Shenmu coal as
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feedstock (Zhang et al. 2015a), is better than the raw coal

chars, respectively. There are rarely little catalytic species

in Shigouyi coal ash and Shenmu coal ash. The interesting

gasification reactivity of ZD coal fly ash obtained in this

study could be due to the transformation of sodium species

during CFB gasification process and the further transfor-

mation during TGA steam gasification process. Zhang and

Zhang (2017) studied the gasification reactivity of Shi-

gouyi coal and a high sodium ZD coal via TGA. The

results indicate the ZD coal has lower activation energy

and shows better gasification reactivity than Shigouyi coal.

2Naþ 2H2O ! 2NaOHþ H2 ð4Þ
2NaOH þ CO ! Na2CO3 þ H2 ð5Þ
Na2CO3 þ 2C ! 2Naþ 3CO ð6Þ

3.3 Kinetics analysis

Many gasification kinetics models have been reported to

describe coal gasification (Irfan et al. 2012; Gonzalo-Ti-

rado et al. 2013; Duan et al. 2016; Zhang and Zhang 2017).

In recent years, some work has been done to study the

gasification kinetics of fly ash (Kelebopile et al. 2011).

However, the research is not sufficient and much work

needs to be carried out. In this study, we used DAEM and

integrated model to fit the kinetics data of ZD char and fly

ash.

DAEM model could be described as follows (Zhang and

Zhang 2017):

ln t ¼ � ln k0 þ ln
1� ð1� xÞ1�n

1� n

" #
þ E

R

1

T
ð7Þ

where k0 and E represent the frequency factor and activa-

tion energy, respectively. R and n represent the universal

gas constant and the reaction order, respectively. The val-

ues of E and k0 could be obtained by liner fitting of lnt with

1/T. The relationship between activation energy and carbon

conversion is illustrated in Fig. 8. The average activation

energy for ZD char and fly ash is 94.4 and 91.2 kJ/mol,

respectively. As can been seen from Fig. 8, the activation

energy of ZD char and fly ash increases with the increase in

carbon conversion, but with different increasing amount.

When carbon conversion increases from 20% to 70%, the

activation energy of fly ash increases from 40.20 to

104.48 kJ/mol, and the value is lower than ZD char.

However, when carbon conversion exceeds 70%, the acti-

vation energy of fly ash is higher than ZD char, indicating

the lower gasification reactivity of fly ash. Based on ash

composition analysis as shown in Table 5, the sodium

content in fly ash is higher than in ZD char. The higher

sodium content in fly ash is helpful to enhance the con-

version of carbon, and hence the activation energy of fly

ash is lower during the initial gasification process. With the

progress of gasification, more sodium is released to gas

phase, and the catalytic effect of sodium in fly ash is

decreased. Correspondingly, the higher surface area and

abundant microstructure of ZD char play the major role to

promote the conversion of carbon. It seems that the gasi-

fication reactivity of fly ash is different with the conversion

of carbon, and becomes more difficult at higher carbon

conversion. So it is meaningful to study the kinetics model

of samples especially at higher carbon conversion stage,

and this is important for practice application with the

purpose to achieve complete conversion of carbon.

Integrated model is an improvement of shrinking core

model, which has some meaning in theory and empirics.

The equation for integrated model could be given by

Eq. (8) (Zou et al. 2007). The logarithm of Eq. (8) could be

illustrated by Eq. (9).

dx

dt
¼ kð1� xÞn ð8Þ

ln dx=dt

� �
¼ ln k þ n lnð1� xÞ ð9Þ

where k represents the reaction rate constant, and n repre-

sents the reaction order.

Figure 9 shows ln (dx/dt) versus ln (1 - x) curve fitted

by integrated model at different gasification temperatures.

The curves can be divided into two stages. At the initial

stage, Ar atmosphere was switched to steam, and maxi-

mum reaction rate could be observed. At the second stage,

all curves are almost linear. Therefore, we calculate the

kinetics parameters (n and ln k) using integrated model at

higher carbon conversion stage (40%–90%), and the results

are summarized in Table 6. At 900 �C, reaction order of fly

ash is close to 1. It means that 900 �C gasification of fly ash

could be recognized as first order reaction. With the

increase of temperature, the reaction order decreases

obviously. The results indicate that temperature has great

influence on gasification reactivity of fly ash. For ZD char,

the reaction order changes slightly at different gasification
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temperatures. The average reaction order of ZD char is

about 0.74. The results show that integrated model could fit

well the curve when carbon conversion is at higher level.

4 Conclusions

The gasification reactivity of a high-sodium ZD coal fly ash

was studied via a TGA with steam as gasification agent,

and the results of fly ash were compared with fast

pyrolyzed ZD char. Kinetics data was fitted via DAEM

model and integrated model, respectively. Experiments

show that increasing temperature accelerates the gasifica-

tion reactivity of fly ash and ZD char. Probably due to the

smaller particle size, the smaller pore diameter and the

higher sodium content of fly ash, the reaction rate of fly ash

is higher than ZD char at the initial gasification stage.

However, the reaction rate of fly ash decreases quickly

during the subsequent period. The average activation

energy for ZD char and fly ash is 94.4 kJ/mol and

91.2 kJ/mol, respectively. When carbon conversion

exceeds 70%, the activation energy of fly ash is higher than

ZD char. Integrated model was used to fit reaction order

when carbon conversion increases from 40% to 90%. The

reaction order of ZD char is about 0.74, whereas the

reaction order of fly ash decreases from 1 about to 0.59

when temperature increase from 900 to 1050 �C. The

gasification reactivity of ZD coal fly ash is quite different

with literature results, including pilot scale and commercial

scale of CFB gasification fly ash with rarely little catalytic

elements in coal ashes. The very different results obtained

in this study are related with the unique characteristics of

ZD coal fly ash, and also related with the transformation of

sodium during gasification process. The experimental and

calculation methods are helpful to assess the gasification
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Fig. 9 ln (dx/dt) versus ln (1 - x) curve fitted by integrated model. Filled triangle: fly ash; open triangle: ZD char

Table 6 Kinetics parameters for fly ash and ZD char

Samples Temperature (�C) n ln k R2

Fly ash 900 1.02 3.08 0.99

950 0.93 3.92 0.99

1000 0.68 4.17 0.99

1050 0.59 4.52 0.98

ZD char 900 0.73 3.02 0.98

950 0.74 3.03 0.98

1000 0.73 3.02 0.98

1050 0.77 4.51 0.97
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reactivity of high-sodium coal fly ashes. The results

obtained in this study would provide useful clue for the

high efficient utilization of CFB coal fly ashes.
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